Smith’s Smarties Report
Long Hill Elementary

Oct. 31- Nov. 3, 2017

Upcoming Events
October
31st- Book Character Day
November
6th- Field Trip to the Fay. Symphony
8th- Veteran’s Day Performance
@10am
9th- Early Release day for students
10th- NO SCHOOL

Schedule
Monday- Music
Tuesday- Computer
Wednesday- Media/Guidance
Thursday- PE
Friday- Art
Lunch time is:
11:10-11:35pm

Accelerated Reader

Tuesday is our last day to
meet your AR Goals. READ
READ READ!!!

Reminders
***DON’T FORGET THAT
TUESDAY IS BOOK CHARACTER
DAY!!!!***

Note from Mrs. Smith
I can’t believe that we are
starting November this week! This
year is flying by. We are slam
packed with learning every second of
every day. With that being said, I
want to remind everyone that being
in school is of vital importance.
PLEASE try to keep your child at
school for the full day. We have had
a lot of early checkouts and
absences lately which third graders
simply cannot afford to have. Due to
the heavy assessing that goes on, it
is imperative that your child be at
school. I do not want them missing
any valuable instruction. Thank you
for your understanding.
Please don’t forget about
our upcoming Veteran’s Day
performance on November 8th at
10am. My Smith Smarties have been
practicing so hard and I can’t wait to
watch them shine! What a great way
to honor our men and women in
uniform! We thank you for your
service!
We have a lot of days of
and early dismissals this month.
Please check the calendar frequently
for these upcoming days.
Here is a link for our Parent
Practice Passages for Read To
Achieve. Once you are in the
website, click the link that says
“Read to Achieve Overview” on the
left hand side. Then click on “Grade
3 Reading Portfolio Set”.
This week’s RTA standard is: RL.2
https://www.livebinders.com/play/pl
ay?id=1326906

This week we will…
ELA- RI.4 Context Clues
Math- Multiplication
S. S. – 21st century learning
Science- States of Matter

Spelling Words
List A (39)
beard, cheer, deer, peer, bear,
pear, wear, swear, heart, kite
List B (67)
wagged, jumping, dressing,
waiting, passing, living, dress,
lived, pass, hiking
List C (91)
canteen, reason, eager, defeat,
season, polite, decide, invite,
surprise, highway

This newsletter has been read!
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